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1972 l' :.tlailt :T?~ a a.ccor:J.~li ~ pr,:,spcctions ichthyoplaJic-

'::)ll:~q'J.es en nai-nout ~u~ le filet H:s -C'O et c.etn: proapect.::'c .. i.;.
lesquellcs on u estime l' hhor.dunce dOG oeurs et des lar\rcs c.u

sprst de la l:J.er du =:ord. Dans la periode de ponte du sprnt les

eoncentrationn les plus denses des oeufa et des larves ont 6t~

e:"re[;istees dans les recio:1s de haute me-r.1Ja ou1'oe de la ponte •

I:la8~ive ~al"ls la reCion centrale a :fait J :i~()is environ.L' intcnait6

In plus fortc de la ponti est enreeistree dane la deuxi~~e

::loi. tie du juillet. Tl a ete aussi cnreGistre le deuxiCme pie U.1

peu plus petit de l'abonda:1oe des oeufs cn mai.exprime plus

p1'6cisement d'apr~s l'abondanee des oeufs de 1-11 stndes du d~vcl~p-

pcment.

~a produetion saisonuicrc des oeufs durant la periode csse~

tiellc de ponte (83 jours) est de 223.6.1012 ; ponr tQute 10. p~r'i0:'e

de ponte preme (110 ~ours) - 240.5.1012 • Consid6rnnt In fdeo~~it~

~oyc~ne de IJ.5·1C) et les p:oportiono den sexes I:J: le Rtock dc

pente est de J3.IJ·I09~ 36.B~·I09cx. Ln r6pnrtition pur taille de~

larves du sprat dans la partie ccntrale da la roje i' ~01~firrn!J la.

conclusion Bur 1'ey.istense de deux pies de pontc.~a postE!l'ite :h;

premier pie de pont.e er.. aout a cUspnru de la hau:e r.1cr. En L1e::~e

tamps les larves et le8 juveniles dupic de ponte de juillet ont

6~6 captu~s dans In haute cer Be BOut ct septenbre.

Dans de diff~rentes r6cions de In mer les eoncentrntiono

maximales de larves ont ete liees avee les tenperatures differentes.
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Abstraot

In Lia;r-August 1972 four ichtllyoplanl~on surveys using the

ICN-8 (Iohthyoplankton Conical Net), and in JW1e-August t~o

surveys using the Danilevsky fry trawl were carried out by

AtlantN'IHO with 'the purpose 01' assessment of the North Sp.a sprat

egg and larva abundance. During the spawning period largo conc~nt

rations of thc sprat eggs and larvae were found in the open sea •

In the central area the massive spawning lasted approximately .3 .

months. Most intensive spawning was recorded in the first half

of July. The second; leßs considerable peak of egg abundance .

with eggs in stages I and 11 prevailing in number, was observed

in May.

Seasonal production 01' eggs amounting to 223.6 • 1012 re'- .

sulted fram 'the main spawning period (83 days), wh~lc the to~al

number of eggs produced during the entire spawning season (110

days). waS 248.5 • 1012 ap. The spawning stock ~i~e ranged betwe~n

33.13 .109 and 36.81 • 109 sp. t given the moan fecundity of

13~5 • 103 and sex ratio of 1 :1. Size distribu-cion of ttlf' !lprr.c;

lurvae in 'the centra! area was consistent with the hypothesiz

that 'there occurred two ~pavmintl; peaks. 'fhe generation from th.::

. first.spawning peak disappenred fram 'the open sea. in Augus~, ~nd

the larvae and fry produced frcre the peak in July wer'e caug.l1t

'throughou't Augus~ and September.

In different arens of ~he sen the largest concenlJrnt:1.ons Ol:

~he larvae were associa~ed with dl~fer.ent temperatures.
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In 19/2, in ~he Laboratory of ~he Northea.st Atlantic,

Atlan~NlRO, ~he assessment was made ,of ~he Uorth Seu sprut egg

end larva abundance based on "the d.ata from 4 monthly ichthyo

plankton surveys conduc~ed in May through Angllst uSJ.ng the

Danilevsky fry trawl. A total of 360 ichtbyoplankton s~ations

and 59 stations using the Dani.levsky trawl was made wi~h 1r16~

hauls at differen~ depth levels. According to Dekhn1k (1~73),

ror ~he dis"tribution area •

. For the majority of fiah WJ."th the pelagJ.c eggs the d.uration

of stages I end 11, whJ.ch J.nclude ~he fractiona~ionperiod and

"the period of epithelial blastula, makes up 17-25% of "the "total

J.ncubation period <.Dekhnik, 19'/3). Therefore, the duration ·of

stages I end 11 for ~he sprat eggs was es~imated at twenty-four

hours, ~akJ.ng into account "Chat the whole incubation period for

~he spra~ eggs 1asts 4-5 days (Lindquist, 1<;f/O). Thus. the mear:.

abundance of sprat eggs per day of the spawning saason could be

~aken as an index: OI: ..ne daily egg production. To cal"culate the e;
seasonal produc~ion. such fac"tors as the value of daily cgg pro

duction und. "Che duration 01' "thc spaWIllng season estimated f:rom

thc J.chthyop1anrto1'l surveys on abundonce were useo.. Mean fecun-

dity was aetermined from "the size composition or mature females

l.Il June-A.tßust 1972, and. the .1'atJ.o of the sprats length to their

fecundi~y according to Bailey and Pipe (1977):
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~og F =- 7.708 + 5.6 log ~t

~here F ~s the focuncrity, ~.d L is the len~h of ~he fiah ~n mm.

~climinarily, the size compositicn of the mature fish wa~

smoothed with regard for the virtual population composition in

1972. Given the sex ratio cf 1:1, the spawning stock size was

estimAted in two ways: (1) the duration of the spawning period

was taken as the time between the middle of the first and last

sur~eys (83 d~s); (2) the duration of the spawning period was

calculated hith reGard for occurence of newly hatchcd larva~

during the surveys in May a..'1d late August (110 days).

Results

During the spawning period large concentrations of the sprat

eggs and larvae were found over considerable part of the sea,

except ror the north-eastern area, whare their abundance was

very low (figs 1-4). High egg abundance was observed as early as
. 2

May (about 1.5 thous. ap./m ). However, almost complete absence

of larval sprat und high percentage of eggs in growth stages I

und Ir (36%) indicate that in the central part of the sea the

massive spa~~ng does not oeeur before thesecond half cf May.

In June considerable egg concentrations were found between

56°30'-4°00'N end OO_2°E, and east of Dogger Bank. High abund

anee of eggs was also reported fram the southernmost part of

the sea off the Thames estuary.

SUmmed egg abundance in the eentral urea of the North Sea,

and the per cent of eggs. (16.9%) in stages I and 11 were lower
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than in May. The egg distribution pattern observed in June m:ain~

tained in Ju1y, a1though there occurred a marked lncrease in

their abundance. Simu1taneously, the proport.ion of eggs in di.ffc-<

rent growth stages lncreased to 27%. In Auguot. the di~t~ibuti0n

ares cf sprat eggs end thcir a'tundance considerably reduced

(1.5 sp./m2 on the average), thc a~undznce of omall larval sprat
. . 2 . 2

being relatlvely high (around 120 sp./m , 7 sp./m on the ave-

rage), which indicates that the spawningwas completed in the •

second half of August. Thus, thc massive sprut ::;pD~in5 in the

central part of the sea most thoroughly covered ~ith sl~veyz

totalIed approximately 3 months. In Table! tnc ßl'rati eeg ubun-

dan~e i5 given with regard forthe distribution urea.

110st intensive spamti.ng wa3 recorded in. the first half of

July. The second, 1ess considerable peak· of egg abundance occur

red in May. It was more clearly pronounced, provided that.the

spawning dynamies in considered in terms cf egg abundance at

eurly growth stages.

The sprat spawnins stock: aize in ·1972 was estimated iron

the data gained durinG the sw:veys on egg abundan:;e. The mean e.
. " .

fecundity value of 13.5 thous. sp. and sex ratio cf 1:1 were

taken. Tbe routine of the spa~minc stock size calucul&tion 16

shcwn in Teb1e 2. The estimato on the ess aOu.:ldan::a i6 in close

agre~::nent with the sps.wning stoc k abundcnc e c ulculated f'rom

V.P.A.

Since ichthyopl~~k:ton nurveys are not a proper menns to

speculate on the spawning dyn~ics, the dis~ribution of larvae
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in the Bouthern area prosents a certain interest. The survey

conducted in July indicated thE? presence of two p~aks in larva

abimdance with tlodal lcnstho of 13 and' 24- I!lIlI. (fig. 4), which

evidcntly correspond to two peaks of spawning intensity. In

August, there occurred a sharp decline in the abundance of la...-vae

in the southern part of the sea, which resulted in monomodal

distribution with the modal length of 20 mm homologous to that

• of 13 mm in ,July_ Tbe larvae over 20 IDlIl in length disappeared

, from the cutchen tnken in August. Tbis fact cannot be explained
•

bytho ability of the larvao to avoid the trawl, bccause other

larval finh such as horse-mackerel,of 59 m.m and whit,ing of 90 mm.

in -length ware vulnerable to the gear. The absence of large

larval sprat arid fry can neither result from the mortality. Re

membering that in July maximum concentrations of large larval

sprats over 25 mm in length were found in the estuarine waters 

off the numbor river mouth in the south-western area and in the

vicinity cf Wadden Zee in tho south-eastern par~ of the sea - it

can be suggested that the larval sprats produccd by the first

spawning peak leave the open sea for the coastal zone.

Size distribution' of larval sprats in the contral area also

ind1cated the presence of two hatching peaks, which occurred

later than in thc southcrn area, perhaps, due to lower water

temperatures. Less modal lengths can be considered as an argu

:t:lcnt in favour of this hypothesis. Tbe first generation, which

was apparently produced in .May, was caught in July at the modal

length of 17-18 mm, thc second was recorded in August at the

modal length of 1ll- mm and is likely to result from the spawning

peak in early July. Thuß, the' size dist:ribution oflarval sprats

in the central area substantiates the conclusion drawn f'rom the
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data gained during the surveys on egg abundanoe that there oeeur

two spnwning peako. It should be notcd thnt larval sprats ~aught

in July at 1 =17-18 mm ware absent from t;l~ August'reeordJ3,

whieh was also the ease in thc ocuthern' area. . '.

The generation, which resulted fromthe first ·spawn.ing peak

in August, evidently migt.ated from tbe open se~' to, the coastal

zone, where further growth ~ght have talion place. 'Simultaneous-

ly, the larvae abd fry fromthe July spawn1~g peak werecaught •

in thc oponsea in Äugust arid September during thc ichtbyopll4"lk-

ton herring survcys, and in Novcnber during the trawl survcy on

the youngs-of-the-year of sprats.

The study of the larval. spro:tdistribution indicated that

in different 'areaa of the seathe maximum larval sprat concentra

tions were confined to different te.mperatures. Considerable con

centrations . of larvae were reported from thc surface layers at

temperatures ranging bct\'veen 14.2 ond 16.~oC, .15.6°C cn thc

average, in the southern ohallow water areaj wherc thc.re 15 DO

thermocline available. In the central area, where tho tempora

ture stratifioation 15 clearly pronounoed, large ~egations

of larvae were found under the thermooline at depths of 30 to

50 m within the temperature range of 8-12°C, 10.4°C on the

average. In the northern area, off thc Seotland co ast and Shet

land Islanda, where no temperature stratiflcation was observed

in summer, larval sprats ware caught in tho surface .layers at

the temperature of 12-13°C •. In August, in. the central area, the

ratio of larvae caught below the thermocline and above 1t was

86% to 14%, however, simultanoöusli, at oert8.in stations large

concentrationB were f'ound above the thermooline of ·thetempe.ratu-

l
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IilaJ· be related to varying ecological condi"tion, including the

temperature factor, over tbe vas't spawning groW'ld. Two spawning

peak8 mny bring forth tbe ecological forms "tbat will differ in

growth rate, the time 01' formation of tbe first winter ring

on the otolitbs, tbe length at first maturation. Such differences

had been stated by llles, Johnson (1962).

Conclusions

1. In 1972 the eggs and larvae 01' sprats ware found ~etween

51°u and 59 cN both in the 1n~hore and open sea waters.

2. (rho manzive spawning of sprats in "tbe central North Seu

took placc betwcen thc second half· of .May und mid-August.

3. Seasonal production 01' sprat eggs ranged between 22~.6 x

x 1012 , und 'tbe spawning stock size between 3~.1~ x 109 und .

36.81 x 109 sp.

4. Two peaks of the egg and larva abundance were recorded

indicating the periods of differing spawning intensity.

5. Tbe di.fferences in vertical dis"tribution of tbe larvae

and in temperature ccnditions of their distribution areas are

noted.
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Table 1

Sprat egg abundance (x10) in the eentral part

of the North Sea in 1972

.. Time of surveysGrowth
stages

;19-25
. .

;10-20 AugustMay . 14-27 June . 3- 17 July

I-VI 1 074.2 92205 1 697.3 1200

I-II 386.7 155·9 458.3 3.1

•
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Table 2

- I
I

Estimat10n of the :::praii spawning 13tcck in -1972

Duration 0"1: Daily egg Seasonal. Mea....l. fecundity
spawning period produc"tion productlon

22 Ilay - 15 Aug
269.30 • 1010 223.6 1012 13.5 . 103.

(83 days)

10 MaY - 30 Aug
~ 1010 1012 7-

248.5 17 r:' . 10;';225·9 • ,,- ,'"

(110 days)

Spav.'ni:n.g stock, sp.

--
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Fig. 1. The distribution of' sprat q;gs, '1~25 M8Y~ 1972.

Fig. 2. Tbe distribution cf sprat eggs, 14-27 June, 1972.

Fig. 3. The distribution of' sprat eggSt 3-17 July. 1972.

Fig. 4. The distribution of sprat eggs, 1(-20 August, 1972.

Fig. 5. Size distribution of larval sprats:

a) in the southern North Sea

'b) in the central North Sea
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